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Blessings to you all my dear brothers
and sisters in Christ,
Blessings to you my dear ones. Blessings
to those of you who receive my monthly
newsletters and are partners with us, working
together, praying and sending funds so that
we as missionaries can continue here on the
front line. For us, here at Alfa y Omega Christian
school, who are your hands stretched forth to
help send these children who God has sent
to us. Sharing love, knowledge, and most
important the Gospel of our Lord Jesus with
these dear children is our work. I thank you my
President of Globe International, Doug Gehman

friends and family for allowing us to continue
working in the mountains of Guatemala with
the Mam Indian children.
We were so happy to receive our President
of Globe International, Doug Gehman for a
visit with us. Doug had never been up to the
mountains of Guatemala to our village of San
Juan Ostuncalco. We both had a wonderful visit.
Though short, only three days, but we got a lot
done. Doug saw what AyO Christian is all about.
We missed Beth, Doug’s wife, as she was not
able to make the trip. Doug was on a whirlwind
trip to Central America visiting several other
Globe missionaries. Also, we missed our
dear friend Scott Brown as he had prior

commitments.
We are hoping
for another visit
from the Globe
International
Leadership
team, they truly
are a blessing
to many.
Soon we will
be headed
towards
our Easter
week, as so
many around
the world
remember the Death and the Resurrection of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Here in Guatemala there will be
processions through the streets of all the towns
both large and small. The processions include
beautiful elaborate rugs made of sawdust dyed in
many colors and carry the images of the family of
Christ remembering His death. It always amazes
me that after the crucifixion, all is finished here in
Guatemala. Really Easter Sunday for Christians is
the real day of celebration. He has risen so that we
can be saved from sin.
Blessings to you all. Again thank you for your
support so we can bring the love of Jesus to those
who so have need of it.
Yours in Christ,
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